
is your child struggling to attend regularly?
Contact you child’s tutor in the fi rst instance. 
They can link you to the supports listed below.
If you don’t know who your child’s tutor is please contact Megan.Johnston@staff .hagley.school.nz
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Contact the team in Simpson House 
for an appointment or email
Illa Russell
illa.russell@staff .hagley.school.nz

Contact the team in Careers who 
are located beside the cafe or 
you can email Claire Jones
claire.jones@staff .hagley.school.nz

If you are Pasifi ka and/or want 
Pasifi ka focussed support you 
can email Faatu Tamate
faatu.tamate@staff .hagley.school.nz

Mā wai rā e tautoko
Te ākonga i waho nei
Mā mātou ia e tautoko 
Please email Sondra Pawhau-Bunt
sondra.bunt-muir@staff .hagley.school.nz

Contact the team in Learning 
Support who are located in the 
Writers Block or email Tracy Murphy    
tracy.murphy@staff .hagley.school.nz

See one of the team in 
the Year Advisers offi  ce or email 
Megan Johnston 
megan.johnston@staff .hagley.school.nz
for an appointment

- Provide Guidance Counselling
- Provide a social worker to support 
   your child and whānau
- Refer to external agencies

- Taster Courses
- CV and cover letter help
- Careers and Leaving school advice
- Visits to other educational 
   providers like ARA
- Subject choices at Hagley
- Work Experience

You can meet with 
Fa’atu our Pasifi ka liaison
- To have a talanoa about 
   how we can support you
-  To come along with you    
   to support conversations  
   with faiaoga

Come and see the 
whānau in the whare 
for support grounded 
in Tikanga Māori

- Assessment of learning needs 
  and individual learning plans,
  programme/timetable
- Special Assessment Conditions
GATE - Gi� ed & talented education

- Look at the students
  programme and off er advice 
- Provide mentoring
  and goal setting


